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Guess Again

This picture repre sents an experiment in a new type of printing, with invi sible iRk. The picture represents a swan eat ing popcorn in a snow storm. Those things in the background are popcorn that
.didn't pop.
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"Men are simpl e creatures-a s th ese Lore leis wake up each morn names
attached.
a general r ule. Get that 'yol!'re ing to find that the little woman
wonderfu l' look in your e;'e and has already been up long enou,gh
let them tal k." So says Miss Hes- t D ha ve the day's · charm and
ter :Proven sic n, teacher of conduct make-up on for hubby! We can't
an d et iqu ette at the Un ivers ity of im ao-ine one of them looking gen uMarylan d,. Miss Provenson says inel; sleepy!
char m is rep lacing "oomph'" in
Official publication of the Misso uri School of Mines
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the best man-slaying circles.
in the int erest of the Students and Faculty. Publi she d
We wouldn't go so far as to
A prominent la dy educator told
Ent ered say that th e opposite . sex is com- recently of visiting a Hindu Uni every Wedi,es day _during the school year.
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.
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as se~on d c Iass ma tt er A pri 1 2, 191,5 at t e I' ost posed 1c£ "simple crea t ur es, , "even
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adding "as a ge neral rul e.' Vve ve
1
Office at Rolla , Mo., under the act of March 3, 1879. ,of ten wondered, though,
if the was the schoo l ,0 £ mines.
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D istributor of
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. should say that 1t has de_cay ed to
f such a state
of putr efa ct 10n t,hat
onl y new blood can pr event its
I complete
disintegration).
Under
it s present leadership the Miner
can once agam be ra t ed th e best
colle ge newspaper in Missouri, so
befo r e the new policies are definit ely set. let ns offer our construct ive critic iism to the new.
staff and help make the new Miner the best ever.
Coach Bullm~n deserves a word
of praise for his fine wo~-k which
has unpro ved onr new box11ngteam
100 per cent since the intramura l
fina ls.
Why were there only three float s
in this years St . Pat 's parade ?
Can it be th at school traditions
and pride no long er sway the student organizations to spend a littie t ime and money to make the
" Mardi Gras" of Rolla the huge
success that it us ed to be? Must
.
there always be some material in centive before we feel calle~ upon to do our part, and wasn t the
.
incentive large enoug h t h'is year?
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h
Let's not let this same t mg _ appen aga _in _so th at it 1;1ay be said
that tradit10n 1s a thmg of the
past on the Mis souri School of
M"
c
m es ampus .
We bid a fond farewell to our
-previous editor in . spite of the fact
that he u snally manaa ed to censor
the best parts of this
column .
Finley ma y not realiz e what he's
in for now th.at he's the boss, but
we're warning him now. that we
pull no punches regardl ess of the
,consequences . If we condemn a
plicy or situ11tion a11d the one re' spons ible · for ' it thinks that the
I shoe fits, let him wear it :
~~NER BOARD 1940-1941
,
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F. w. FINLEY
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Editor -in -Chief 1
expenses could be cut.
I light some very inte,esting
facts,
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under the
heading
W. J. BJ,:NNET SEN, H. J. NICHOLAS , . .... . , Managing Editor s
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Advertising
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t- that the number should_ even be ,particu lar professor lacks .that intees is the Prasident's
econo n,y incr eas ed. The poll pomts
out, herent ability to "put across " his
C. M. WATTENBAR GER, M. M. HENNING , . Circulat ion Managers bud get. American college.; and un- how ever, that st udents who are subject to the student.
.
iver sit ies, often far rem c,ved from not NYA _employees are _of _the
·l\fY_la\est dis~overy , in an att he hustle of "ational life, this sa me opmwn by alm_ost 1dentica l t ern.pt to end all conf ucius ' s!lyings,
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EDITIN.G-D. S. Lynch, K. W. Martin,
"I'd love _ yo~, dep/'
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The s~nio):' said,
NEWS-General
: J. H. Fox, J. C. All en, C. 0. Koch, K. W. Vaughn, Youth Administrttion
job s.
Approve of red.
11 9 11
"I'd love you all my. life ,
Although other polls oi th ,• Disa ppprov e of r ed.
71 72 71
If I tho ught you had the money
0. H. Banes, J. Hall, C. S. Martin, C. N . St ueck, H. C. Stude nt Opinion Surveys of Amer- Reduce less than 32% 3 4
3
To be a help ful 'wife ."
colleg ians In cre ase number of j obs 9 13
9
Ahl, M. E. Ne vin s, V. A. J ohnso n, E. C. J ohann es, V. ica k •ve show,, that
We 've gone far en_ough; there'll
fa vor cuts in govc'.·nn1ental
ex - Don't know
6 2
6
H. Zoller, W. J. Lawler, C. E . Zanzie.
pendilures, ,?1t h' s inst a11c-~ an.
(*A-All
studen ts ; B-Thos e be plenty of copy_ this 'Yeek withoverwh lmin g m,i_io,·i:y iS opposed who hold NYA jo bs; C- Th ose out writing more . filler.
SPO RT S EDIT0R-C.
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Although oth er polls of the Stu - sweep ing to book writing,
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dent Opinion Surv eys of America about $15 a month.
Pr esident
'
Reed, W. R. And er son, L. E. Rosser.
have shown that colleg ians favor Roosevelt's r ecommendat ion calls
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as compared
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